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In Baking Powders
"Royal" Leads.
As the result of my tests, I find the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all

the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-

some impurity, and in baking it gives off

a greater volume of leavening gas than

any other powder.1 is therefore not only

the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. P.,
rirf.cj 'Chemistry, r.ush Medical College,

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

AH other baking powders arc shown
by analysis to contain aYum,

lime or ammonia.
ROYAL BAKINO. POWDER CO., 105 WALL 6T.,

AN END OF THE CENTURY TERM.

ar Harrow, to 11 a United State.
Senator I'ntll 1800.

Julius Cosnr Dtirrovt, tbo Michigan
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prosocutlnu attorney of Kalamazoo county

In 1874 ho his Jong career In the
how of representative ob a invnibor of
the Forty-thir- confront. JIo nut elected
to the Korty-sixtl- i nnd Forty-sevent-

and In 1H8-- was appointed solic-
itor of the I' lilted rStntes treasury depart-
ment, but declined the ollleo. The siinie
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;, .th Bare Feet.

. .. jn next summer will
" j lit seaside resorti to

' ' undstockings, stylish
already having their foot

ior next season a campaign.
loet which look Just too captivating

Anything Id shoes and stockings are
jt altogether lovely whon exposed to

view, and feminine owners of such defect
Ive extremities are now Invoking the aid
of podlcurlsts to make them presentable.
Civilization and tight shoes havo Inllloted
many wrongs upon the human under
standing, and many ladies recognize, that
if they are to moke impressions upon the
masculine heart, as well as upon tho sand
With their feet next summer, they must
put themsolves upon a bettor footing.
There are comparatively fow Trilby feet
In real life tow which nro perfect In form
and entirely free from blemish. Nuvorthe-les-

Du Mnuricr's rhapsody over the bouu
ty of Trllby'a foot may bo to a certain ox-

tent responsible for the general noto of
preparation for the exhibition of female
feet next summon
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A Com of Second Sight.
The London Psychical society will In

vestlgato a reninrkiiblo Incident thatoo
curred In tho Scottish mining district of
Ben Har recently. A miner, Donald Me
farlonc, disappeared on Sunday. Thore
was no trnoe of him after a two days'
senreu. un Tuesday Kohert Halbcrt, nn
old man Who lias the reputation of

second sight, and who Is a brother-
of McKnrlano, foil asloep nnd

dreamed that ho saw tho missing man In
a particular part of Almond Water, which
l soma miles distant. Mentioning this to
the neighbors, they went to the place, sun
the footprints of the missing until In tho
now and eventually found the man him

self standing In the water, which Is three
feet deep, with Ice frozen around him
He was dead.

Public Spirited Portland Women.
A new thing In women's clubs has been

organized at Princeton, Me. They call II
the Snow Plow club, and Its members nro
to bold teams, socials and fancy fairs dur-
ing the winter with the object of raising
funds to keep tho streets nnd sidewalks
clear of snow.

Matrimony la tho name of a postofflce
In North rnmllnn

WALTER BAKER & GO.
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Tho Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HICH GRADE

.COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On IhU CoBttntot, hrt rtcafnd

'HIGHEST AWARD8
from Um great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

'In Europe and America.

t'nllhc lti Dutch Proem, no Alka-
li or other Lh?m irate or Uyn r
nasrf In an nf thoif nMflafalkinl.

iiMir oeiWIous BHr.A r. r AT KH OA la MoiiiW
(tan amd otubk, twi ctwi Um Uum mn cam eni.

BOU) BY OROCtRS CVERVWHIRt.

WALTER BAKER k CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Dacton For Chronic, Prialt

ini Mm Diseases,

Dr. LIrbl)r rnv1rrrtor the Tfsuiit rm4y ftn
twmtDaU Wfknt, Ijnm of MnhmxJ knd Hrlrkt
Dirwueti, Overcomes PreoiaturntM and urpart
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albllltlts: l trial buttle ftivon or tent free to anjoat)derrkbing lyaiptotni: calloraddretMnntfeari
bis. private euirauv Maaoa ttk, baa Frauclaco
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MEN'S ERRORS IN DRESS.

a Young Woman of Observation Bay That
such Holeetauis Are Common.

"It is Nurprifiiiif, " said a young wo
man of oliservutiuii, "bow near aouio of
yon men follows come to being proporly
(lressud and don't quito got thore. I've
heard a good Unl of talk and road a
good (leal of writing about tho fine art
of (lreKcing well, lint my idea Is that
it's just a question of the prusurration
of lliv entities. It's just like apple snace
'.illi roust pork and currant Jelly witb
:uiivaslmok (luck tbo proper thing goes
with tlio proper tiling. Yot a man may
Ixi letter perfect in his condiments, or
mny have a fit at seeing a wuter color
in a velvet frame, nnd still wear a silk
hat nnd a sack coat. Oh, yon needn't
laugh. I've soon it, not only on Broad-
way on a Saturday night, bnt I hnve seen
it on Fifth nvenuo on a Sunday morn-
ing. Yes, and worse tbnu that I saw
one young follow going to church with
two swoll girls, lie, wearing a black silk
bat and a brown sack suit. Now, dc
yoa know I call that impious.

"There nro two other sins of attire
that men are often guilty of one a sin
of commission, wearing an ovurcout
with a straw lint, and tlio other a sin
of omission, wearing nn overcoat and
uo gloves. Those tilings are done all the
timo in their soasou, and yet you sin- -

"Ava (n costmno think it a good joko to
vjninii in wnuu gloves unit a

800 o it is.maokiitosTiX.. ..
"ihore's n,10,nVer-Iii--- ---

woefully mixed npov!i,' "....io uiia'i'
tors. Any fool girl knows that tlio gnitor
is rjscd for warwfh, and thorefnro la n
part of winter anstnmc, while the
spat was designed as an articlu for sum-

mer sttiro to keep the bottom of tho
light trousers from being soiled by black
shoes, It is quito as nwful a solecism to
wear spats with dark tronsors as it is to
wear a gaiter over a tan shoo, yot both
are couimittod constantly here in Now
York, and by men who ought to be
ashamed of themselves for not knowing
or not doing hotter.

"And, tulkingof tan shoes, yon uover
will convince mo that it's either correct
or convenient to wear tan shoes in win
ter or in Btormy weuthor. That's the
timo for rubbers, nnd goloshes over tan
shoes are an incongruity that gives me
the horrors. It s tho samo sort of

tnsto that loads n man to peril
big soft palate by using a cigar holder,
or that loads him to outrage doccuoy by
sticking a cravat pin in a sailor s knot.
And don't think for one instant that all
the rest of us don't observe thoso things
just as I da If a innn's dross is trig and
trim from top to too we ndmire him,
even if he's as homely as sin that is,
as sin is supposed to be but if he mixes
the seasons or falls down in tlio nicer
details of completeness we havo our
littlo Biioer at him niter he g gone, even
though he's its good looking ns you'd
like to bo. " New York Sun,

BRANDING A CLAIM FALSE.

World' Fair ontelnls Kipo.s
tender to an Award.

Pre- -

A most discreditable result of the late
Chicago World's Fair is the fraudulent
advertising of awards never received by
a Chicago baking powder firm. Officials
of the Exposition are much incensed,
and have notified the ollending parties
mat me misstatements must cense.
They are defied, however, by the Chi
cago concern, who continue to advertise
the false statement that they received
the highest award (or Btreniflh. lmritv
and excellence. Mr. Thatcher, Chief of
Agricultural Awards, shows in his letter
that the awards granted were "for an
exhibit of baking powder," merely, not
for superiority; while the Judge of
Awaids on linking Powders writes a let
ter saying that "no such award was
given to the Chicago company," as the
company claims and advertises.

Another fact in connection with the
baking powder business at the Chicago
Fair has come to light. The identical
baking powder made bv the Chicago
concern, and so brazenly advertized as
having received the highest award lor
purity and excellence, it now appears
was found by the analysts who made
the tests at the Fair to contain traces of
ammonia and snlpbuteB.

llie otliclals believe that though they
may be powerless to Btop the misleading
publications of which they complain,
the quick wit of the people will doubt-
less detect the spurious claims and be
able to apply the proper remedy.

Th Molhrr of Phillip. Ilrooki.
The influence of a wine and tender mother

Is lovingly set down ill the paper in a mag
azine on Phillips Drooka, which hia brother,
the Kev. Arthur Hrooks, contributes. "That
love to Christ which glowed ill his words
and flashed in bis eye was caught from a
mother's lips and was read with boyish
eye as the central power of a nan tier's soul

his

awe which we could not understand. can--

say less should take from young
mothers today encouragement, thehoiie
and the incentive which they have a right
to claim from the story of this great

A Hint In Munlrarlng-- .

It is for any one to attempt cleaning
nails witb cold water. It aeemato "set

the dirt," aa washerwomen Hot
and plenty of soap must be used. In tem

"apotm," dull, edge adapting well
toe service

The Pend Oreille lake, in Idaho.
took iu name from its shaDO. which re.
seuibles that of an earring.

A TEXAS NORTHER.

We were riding along the middle

of the Concho, Lieutenant Ward of the
Tenth cavalry, Caswell, chief clerk at
the jKst antler a, ami myself, We had
been out ofter antelope without success

and lute in theufternoon found ourselves

some 20 miles from Fort Concho, men

and mounts tired with a day's pounding
over the plulns. Frivnto Uilkins, whom
the lieutenant had taken along to spread
mir noonday lunch and lead the pack
horse, rode at the rear, his big gray fol-

lowing with the faithfulness of a troop
horse, while I he pack nnininl bore no
heavier a burden t han a pair of jack rab-

bits which Vaswell had ignomitiiously
potted.

A blast of air, so old that it seemed
to almost freeze one's blood, rushed over
us just as the sun was hidden on the
horizon by the advancing cloud. A baud
of cattle, 200 or more in compact mass,
plunged madly past, their heads near
the ground and their long horns shining
in the glow of the false twilight. Crush,
through the underbrush, splash, through
tho stream, und then wildly on toward
the southward tore the cuttle.

Over a swell of the plains came other
herds all running like horses. An-

telope, whose fleet feet anil farreaching
vision had lieen their own protection und
tho cause of our failure the duy,
skimmed the ground, their white tails
bobbing with their uimblo bounds. To
the southward, alwavB to the southward
fled the creatures of the plains us if iu
flight lay safety from the blast, us if
flesh and blood could outspeed the ice
wind.

She's coming!" exclaimed tho lieuten
ant. Inelegant, erliups, but save iu its
unwarranted designation of a meteoro
logical geuder entirely truthful. Turn-
ing our horses sharply the right and
restraining at the beginning their sym
toius of a desire to Ixilt, we rode into
tho thickest of the timber and then east
ward at a gallop which lucked little of a
lively run. Colder blew the north wind
Blast driven drops of rain begun to ship
our cheeks with their stinging picket
warnings that the storm was nearly up-

on us, and we were anxiously looking
for some embankment along the stream
which would partially shelter us under
its leo when Uilkins wantonly broke the
rules and regulations of the service by
treating his superior ofliccr in a most
flippant and uumihtury manner. His
big bounded by, the packhorse
keeping noble time to giant leaps.
"Come on, yelled Bilkins. lheres a
house"

Ho doubtless added something more,
but his words, like the cattle, to
tho south wurd. We overtook Bilkms in
50 yards and in fiO more ended a wild

nice to a miserablo shanty which the
sharp eyes of tho siddier hud seen.

Before we could dismount half a doz
en men came out, una tlio cheery voice
of Captain Hull was heard: "Just in
time, lieutenant! Boys, help the gentlo-me- n

with their horses."
Fivo miimtoa luter the animals were

sufu iu u corral near the shanty, from
which they could not escape during the
storm, und we were in the house, where
Captain Hull and a detail of state rangers
had taken refuge. A fire wosoouiiftf--!"!rth- e

fierce
''. ml without caused u magnificent draft.

Durkness and the storm. Men rolled

in saddle blankets and sleeping on the

(Jirt Hour. The dreary drip of drops
which cumo through the leaking roof.
And tlio roar added to the blast, und the
ground trembles us a herd of bellowing
cuttle thunders past.

"What u night und what a storm I"

said Cuptuiu Hull "I pity any cowboy
who is caught out tonight. No mini
could live through such a norther un
less ho was mutlled like nn Eskimo."

We didn't know it then, but luter
learned that nil alone a woman was rid
ing through the night, while we huddled
iu tho shanty. Tho bitter wind, ruin
which froze where it fell, even death in
tlio darkness, were defied by u love which
bore a woman to warn as worthless a

scoundrel as lived in Texas.
A long time Captain Hall gazed at the

tiro, his big eyes looking bigger in the
blaze. Very innocent eyes wero his,
mild und liquid like a maiden's. This
louder of the lungers, captain of a dur
ing bund of reckless riders whose mis-
sion was tho capture of desperate out
laws, had the face of a ioet and the eyes
of a schoolgirl. At length ho said, un
consciously using the local vernacular:

"You better see this thing out. We
aro after a man who is wanted for some
scoro of crimes, big und littlo. Life at
Fort Concho must be rather dreary.
Get up, guard, mount, drill, the sunset
gun, tups, go to bed. Isn't that about
the routine? Come with ns in the morn
ing nnd see us catch Jack Brown. He's
ut a ranch some four miles from Johnson
static m and about eight miles from here.
We'll surround the runclihouse as soon
us it's light, and if there's any shooting
yon enn watch it from the timber. Then
wo nil go buck to the fort together,
We'll have breakfast ut tho ranch, and
that will be worth staying over for. See
us capture Brown and get your

"You forget I am a soldier," replied
Lieutenant Wurd, somewhat nettled,
"nnd would hardly liido behind a tree
while a dozen men captured a single out
law

"Pshaw," said Captain Hall. "It isn't
in tho line of your duty to expose your
self to the bullets of any cuttle thief the
ruugers may arrest. 1 don t suppose
there will bo nny resistance, but I never
could forgive myself if uny of you gen
tlemen came, to harm. I reckon I was
thinking us much of breakfast as
of our own mission. It's a long ride to
tlio fort on an empty stomach.

I remembered this Jack Brown as a
long haired, ignorant product of the
mesiiuite: a drunken loafer, a cheap
gambler and a swaggering bully, but
really dangerous; a man who was ready
to shoot on small provocation and proud
of reputation as a second class des
perado. While Captain Hall was talk-
ing I had u vision of a swarthy, black
haired man dressed liko a eowbov. who
was tilnppiug the face of a Mexican girl.
The girl was crouching against the adobe
wall of Morris' dunce hull at San Angelo
and offering no resistance to his blows,
bnt only cried, "Oh, Jack! Jack!" A
dozen men stood near, but nono offered
to interfere. I renicuiliered that I ac-
tually started for the lair, intending in
Boine vague way to protest, but ere I
reached them tho man entered the dance
hull. Five minutes afterward the girl

and life. I may not any more nor lift any paving for liquor at the bur, and
further the veil which wparatca a holy of J yvas congratulating mvself that I bad
holies Into which we loved to enter with an ,,,nrm -- ,,, ,u.,n..tr .t;,r ...... r,f tl.a
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Inust foolish acts of my life.
The girl was known as "Press,' i half

caste Mexican creature, who gave Brown
the larger share of her earnings, bore hia
blows with meekness and would have
driven a stiletto into the man who con-
quered him in an encounter. But Hall
wan saying:

"We learned ut San Angelo yesterday
that Brown was at tho cattle ranch.

.11. ii, ..,, f
' . vitimr o.r.1 l -' SeTKw"'t W utson got quite thick with

found an rxcellent substitute for the ivory the girl Press, bnt she knew nothing
its firm it

to

d

race

to

we

11

alsmt Brown or pretended ignorance.
e intended to reach the ranch at sun-

set, but the norther stopped us.
"That girl Tress is devoted to Brown

and would raise money some way to
bribe a Mexican to warn hiin, but money

An

would not hire a Mexican, or nny other
man, to face this norther, so there is no
danger that he will Ihj on guard, lie
cannot escape unless he was caught out
on the range in the storm und is now ut
some other much."

There wus only n fiilnt glow in the
east when wo mounted our horses next
morning. The norther hud sxiit its fury,
nnd tho promise of u pleasant day wus
borne on the soft winds of the south.
Only a fuiut tremor, a lingering chill in
the early air, as if tho trees and grass
wero shaking off the coldness of the
night. A sharp ride to the westward,
and just as the scarlet banners of the
sun was seen in the horizon wo drew
rein in tho wood sonio hundred yards
from the house where Jack Brown was
supiKised to 1m hiding. Tho ranchhoiiso
was u wretched thing constructed of up-

right jHiles, the cracks being filled with
mud. At the reur a shed with a sloping
roof. Tlio house hud been built within
a few feet of tho stream where tho bunk
was some 13 feet high. A door in tho
front room opened to the southward;
one in the shed to the north.

Liko Indians surrounding the cabin of
the settler, the rangers stationed them-

selves in the form of a horseshoe around
the house, the "points," or "heels" of the
shoo resting on the bank of the stream
when tho rear door could be commanded
by a cross fire. I confess I felt, as I
watched these preparations, very mnch
us I imagine a robber must feel while he
reconnoiters a dwelling when intent
uiHin some unlawful undertaking. Ev-

erything wus reudy. Captain Hall, Lieu-

tenant Ward, Caswell and four rangers
rode to the front of the house and
stopped some hundred feet from tho
door. Then, for the first time, we saw
a horse tied to a post near the doorway.
Steam was rising from its sides; low
drooping head and hollow flunks showed
that the brute had been ridden long and
hard.

"One of the men has just got home,"
whisiiered Captain Hull as he dismount-
ed. Accompanied by three of the ran-
gers, while the fourth held the horses, he
walked to the door.

"Hello!" was the response to his knock
A short parley, a demand for admittance,
a profane reply and then the sharp

of a rifle. One of the rangers turned
his back toward the house, took one step
and fell heavily on his face. Crash! A
dozen Winchesters sent a dozen bullets
into the house. Some struck the poles,
but a few found their way through the
mud mended cracks. No order to seek
shelter of a tree wus needed now. In
two minutes Lieutenant Ward and Cas-
well had added their rifles to the fire,
Bnd after it was all over I found that the
magazine of my own Winchester was
empty.

The passion of a man limit conquers, as
it always will until in the evolution of
time the intoxication of buttle is out- -
bred from human nature. I don't know
how long we fired or how long the
answering shots came from the shanty,
but suddenly the door was flung inward,
and a mnn stepjied boldly out.

An instant the rifles cooled. I saw
Jack Brown's gaudy sombrero, its wide
rim and massive crown glistening with
silver ornaments. Black hair hanging
to the shoulders, the leather "chaps'' of
a cowboy, and then straight outward

it "two iirms, gleaming block eyes
sighted two heavy colts, und nt their
report a ranger dropped his rifle because
a bullet had shattered an arm. Then a
volley.

The broad hut slipped downward over
the black eyes, straight up in the air
two pistols sent their harmless lead and
to the ground in a heap sank the body,

The rangers on guiird ut the reur ran
toward the front when their ears told
them the outlaw had braved his fate.
We gathered around the fallen man, all
honoring in our hearts the hopeless dur
ing of his dentil, and Captain Hall lifted
tho sombrero from his face.

"The devil!" lie yelled. "Run to the
rear, boys!"

Too Intel Idle to beut the bush. Use
less a hasty limit through the timber.
Long ufterwurd we knew that from the
limb of an oak, around which a wild
grapevine had woven its dense foliuge,
Jack Brown saw a sight which would
have redeemed a being worth, in the
broad economy of eternal time, the trou-
ble of redemption,

Love had fuced that awful storm.
Love had done its best to bring a warn
ing. Love laid down its life that a mis
erablo nnd worse than worthless man
might spring out of a door, plunge over
an embankment and hide m a tree.

As tenderly as if her life hud been all
purity nnd her soul all untouched bv
sin we bore her body to the fort, and the
next day, decently dressed in the gar
ments of her Bex, the body of Press was
consigned to an unmarked grave on a
barren hill not ninny yards from the spot
where Brown used to bent her.

And no larger funeral hud been seea
on the frontier. C. W. Hunter iu Short
Stories.

CROMWELL AND HIS HORSES.

Accident That He fell the l'rotector
While Driving In Hyde Turk.

C. H. Firth, in au artiolo on Oliver
Promwoll's association with horses, says
in Macniillan's Magazine:

"As Cromwell rose in power and rank
his love of horses began to be nioro con-

spicuous. When ho started from Lon-
don iu 104!) to reconquer Ireland, he
went forth iu that state and equipage as
the like hath hardly been seen himself
in a couch with six gallant Flanders
m ares, reddish gray." Iu 1055, when
tho Spanish embassador took iiis leave
of the lord protector, Cromwell sout
him "his own couch of six whito
horses'" to convey him to and from
Whitehall. "Certain it is," adds tho
narrator, "that none of the English
kings had ever any such. "

The protector was not much of a
whip, however. In 1054 tlio Count of
Oldenburg sent Cromwell a present of
six horses, and the protector's unxioty
to make trial of their quality led to his
well known adventure, iu Hyde park.
On Friday, Sept. 20, he went with y

Thnrloe and sonio of his gentle-
men to take air in the park, ordered the
six horses to be harnessed to his coach,
put Thurloe inside of it and undertook
to drive himself. "His highness," said
a letter from the Dutch embassador.
"drove pretty handsomely for some
time, but at last, provoking those horses
too much with tho whip, they grew

whereby his highness was flung
out of the coach box upou tho ground.
His foot getting hold in tho tackling,
he was carried away a good while iu
that posture, but at last lie got his foot
clear, and so came to escape. He was
presently brought home, and let blood,
and after some rest taken is now well

n,iin Tl.n ..t. l.i ., .. I, 1. : .Mgt.... .IU JV M , (IUII VU 111.

ankle with leaping out of the conch,
hath been forced to keep his chamber
hitherto and been unfit for any

"
The royalist Scroggs. afterward chief

Justice, writing of this incident, hoped
that the next fall would be from cart

hinting at the gallows. As to Crom- -

wen view a on me miming question or change.
fiorse racing, It is dimcult to arrive at
a positive conclusion. His constant aim
was to possess as many good horse as
be could afford. Whether he entered
hi horses for races or bad the satisfac-
tion of owning a winner history doe
not aay.

TYPEWRITERS' TATTOO.

A loonf LadVa Inopportune Attack Cr-a- la

a aruMllon In Church,
K.very discovery In the Held of mechan-

ical science tirintjH In its train aome hither-
to unknown form of physical disorder. As
a corollary of Ita iinocnalng work In bet-
tering our rniiilltlonsof llfo aclenoe la con
fronted with the oer ruourrlng obligation
of finding remedies for tho alluienU that
follow upon tho heels of Ita triumph.

Tho telephone girl, the typewriter, the
telegrapher, I ho elevator hoy, the bloyollat,
the policeman and oven the dude all full
victims tu distinctive complaints that are
the direct rcnultauf their respective avoca-
tions or pursuits.

Some of these dlsensca are painful and
dangerous. Others, although highly dl
iresslnu In thu nilllctcd ones, are too In
ilieroua In tlielriiiitnifestatloni to be treat
ed seriously by Impartial "iilookcra.

filch a case was that of a nice girl who
o'l it recent Inadvertently created
unite a dlsturbuncu in a fashionable Now
York church. Mio waa a typewriter cut
ployed In the ollleo of a pmmlnonC mer
chant.

For a monili or more she hud been kep
hard at work fur Intu each night, nnd he
nerves had Buffered under the strain. Her
first symptoms were a tingling and alight
twitching of the linger tips, accompanied
by a swinging sensation In the head, r ail
Ing to discern In these symptom a pre,
monition of nny serious trouble, she wont
to church on the Sunday morning In ques
tion.

The service was uniisunlly Impressive,
nnd the entire congregation wn wrapped
In solemn silence as the preacher unfolded
his views on the solemn theme that he
hud chosen for treatment.

Suddenly a slight but vory distinct rap
ping fell upon tho ears of the assemblage.
Thoso In the Immediate neighborhood of
the heroine of this anecdote glanced In her
direction without guessing tho cause of
tho st ran go sounds, which had ceased al
most as aoon as thoy had begun.

After a short Interval the rapping re
commenced.

This timo it was louder than before and
refused to be Ignored. The preacher
voice wavered and then stopped, and
rustle of curiosity swept over the congre
gation. Ono old lady, who had attended
spiritualistic seances, fnlntod dead away.

SHOCKED THE WOItSHII'KltS.

By this time nil oyos were turned on
the unhappy young woman, who waa
leaning forward in bor seat, beating a tat-
too on the buck of the pew In front of her,
as If working a typewriter for dear life.

Tho mystery was explained. Two of the
ushers hurried tohor side, and she was led
from the church, sobbing hysterically and
beating the air with her lingers.

The physician who attended her at her
home diagnosed her case as rhythmical
chorea of the digits, a fin desloclonffllctlon
that Is already popularly known as "type
writers' tattoo." The methods of treat
ment recommended by the faculty for this
class of ailments may be classified under
two heads suppression and exhaustion
Tho doctor In the caso under notice re
solved to try the exhaustion treatment.

With that end In vlow he seated his pa
tient in front of a piano and bade her
typewrite to her heart's content. The ef-

fect was marvelous. After three days and
nights of Incessant playing the piano was
a wrack, and the young lady was com
pletely cured. Moreover, ahe was the only
boarder loft In the house.

A New York Newapaper Woman.
High up In the handsome new building

of the New York World, seated at a desk
In a bright, sunny office every day in the
week, is a tall, handsome young woman
who is doing work which it is generally
supposed can only be done by a man. On
the door of this office is the legend "Sun
day World," aud the brilliant faced young
woman is Miss Elizabeth E. Jordan, who
Ib not only one of the editors of The Sun
day World but "makes up" the paper. To
the uninitiated be it known that the "make
up" is a very important part of the process
uf getting out a paper and Is of itself a pro
fession. It necessitates the understanding
at a glance of how a page of type will ap
pear when printed; of knowing just what
mutter can be thrown away when Impor-
tant news is received ut the lost moment;
of understanding the mechanical processes
perfectly, being able to calculate time to a
minute without taking time to do it, and
also of being able to read type more readily
and rapidly than most persons do the print
ed page. All this Miss Jordan has for
sometime been doing successfully.

In speaking of how she came to do this
work Miss Jordan says that one day the
editor under whom she wus working and
who made up the paper was very much in
convenienced by the illness of his assist
ant. She told him she believed she could
help him, and he permitted her to try her
hand at it. She was so successful that she
was utter a time assigned to assist regular-
ly in the makeup. In this way she became
after a time familiar witb the work and
was able to go forward with it Independ
ently. She laughingly says that the hard-
est thing in connection witb the beginning
of this work was when the various editors
came, as a matter of curiosity, to see her
make up the paper. New York Cor, Chi
cago Post

A New Scheme For Fairs.
Among the new devices for making money

at church fairs and other charitable enter-
tainments is one which the originators term

The Living Library. A certain number
of books are chosen beforehand, nnd each
one is represented by some young woman
who Is dressed appropriately to Indicate
either the title of the book or some leading
character therein. Each impersonator must
also be thoroughly acquainted witb the
volume she represents, and her actions and
behavior must be in accord with the char
acter chosen.

A catalogue is prepared and furnished
on application, and whenever a book is
called for a curtain is drawn aside, and the
livingcopy stands revealed. The regulations
usually governing "The Living Library"
are that, first, all books must be secured
from the librarian; second, the fee for each
book shall lie 10 cents for 10 minutes' use.
payable in advance; third, books cannot be
culled for twice in succession; fourth, per
sons having called for and obtained the
books must relinquish them upon notice
from the librarian that the time paid for
has reached ita limit, or failing to do so
shall pny at the rate of 2 cents a minute
for overtime, nnd finally that no book can
be retained for a longer period than DO

minutes.
The rules do not provide for it, but It la

understood, of course, that during the busy
hours of the fair no book shall be taken off
on a promenade through the entertainment
mum, and the books themselves are forbid-

den by the unwritten laws to drink lemon-

ade and eat ice cream between the hours of
8 aud 10 at night. Hnrper'a Young People.

Hablea' Cloth.
Mothers In moderate circumstance who

wish for but cannot afford an elaborate out-
fit for liaby.will derivesatisfaction in know-
ing that many of the more fortunate moth-

ers as to wraith are making outfits as plain
and simple a those worn by the little one
ofJorSyeara a sensible style that should
become universal and permanent Lx

Do Toa Sew at M(htT
It I a suggestion to hav th table at

which one sews at night spread with a light
rover, or, if it must have a dark one, a sheet
of white paper may be used over It A Mo-
di can be threaded witb much greatercaM
If held over a white surface.

TIIK NICAIIAODA CANAL.

The projret of (lis Nicaragua canal hai
been dt hated In IT. H fem.i .1 'o,1t". ' aubalimta lor Ilia uwado uinlc.,

orouaiy. Una thing should be remembered Iu tha puaalblllir of cur, real lUTlinran
n' alomaelilo, lloaiaMer'a Hiomackbout wiaiwiniaM, itis dvati to almnat Tl lht ,wrT0U, ,h, ay.a

very lorelgner who gori tbarr, (lid ihuumativ alia deriva iimsljr ben.oi
rra f apeclally aucounib. It la laid that th
ranaina luuroau coat Hit for (very tl.What an idea of pain nd sobs I In tbl
aaiitanoa. It I u.oitly du to carrleaanM.
Kvery iabonr provided with HI.
uu would be armed against llitw trouble,
Men' muaoiea there are oraiupad with
ruruiiiniio pain aim iney acne all over.
That' lint the condition where thla aof.
ereign remedy can do il beat work.
leariui malady l very muo'i like the
bone fever in certain part of America.

THACKERAY WAS ANQRY.

The Sailors Who Intended to Play a Trlek
Changed Their Mlnda,

Once upon a timo the daughters of
ibnckurny suw that good man thorough
ly and heartily angry angry to th
point of protauity. It was during their
Italian journey, whon they were re-

turning to the ship In Genoa harbor aft
er a day on the thore.

" W hml w.nr ,(' n truthfully they are a valuable rem- -

time, " Mrs. Ritchie says in her Mao
millau paper, "so that we engaged a
carriage and drove quickly to the quay,
where the convicts, clanking in (heir
chains, were still at work. A boat was
found, rowed by some sailors, who cer-
tainly did not wear chains, bnt who
wero otherwise not very unlike those
industrious convicts in appearance. The
bargain was mado, we all five entered
the boat, and we were sotting in we
could see our great ship in the twilight,
looking bigger than ever, and one rock
et and then another going off toward

m I'awning stars.
"They are slgnnling for us,' said

one r- - our companions. W shall soon
be on board. ' ' -

"We bad pulled some 20 strokes front
the shore by this time when suddenly
the boatmen loft off rowing. They pnt
down their oars, and one of them began
talking volubly, though I could not un
derstand what he said 'What's to be
done?' snid one of the young men to my
father. Thoy say they won't go s

we give them 60 francs more, ' and
he began shaking his head and remon
strating in broken Italian. The boat
men paid no attention, shrugging thoir
shoulders and waiting as if they were
determined never to row another stroke.
men steamer sent up two more
rockets, which rose throdgh tbf twi-
light, bidding ns hurry, and then sud
denly my father rose up in the stern of
the boat where he was sitting, and,
standing tall and erect and iu an anger
such as I bad never seen him in before

after in all my life, be shouted ont
in loud and impatient English, 'D
yon, go onl' a simple malediction which
carried more force than all the Italian
polysyllables and expostnlations of our
companions. To our surprise and great
relief, the men seemed frightened; they
took to their oars again and began to
row, grumbling and muttering. When
we got on board the ship, thoy told ns
it was a well known trick the Genoese
boatmen wore in the habit of playing
upon travelers aud that they wonld have
sent a boat for ns if we bad delayed any
longer. '

It Comes High to Be) Rich.
Any one acquainted with the living

expenses of persons who esteem them
selves fairly comfortable finds a signifi
cant moral in the commands laid upon
the rich by their physicians. Not only
is the wealthy patient bidden to substi
tute costly table waters and even im
ported ohampagne for ordinary drinks,
but every detail of his life seems regu
lated with a view to spending the most
money for his needs. The whole world
is ransacked for food that his weak
Btomach can digest, for clothing sanita
rily suitable for his body. The infants
of the rich are required to drink milk
at 50 cents a qnart and to wear tiny
garments that exceed the cost of plain
adult clothing. It may very well be
that a obild nnder 3 years old, fed and
clothed according to a doctor's prescrip
tions, may cost more per annum than
the living expense of a wholesomely
clothed, fed and housed adult. Phila
delphia Inquirer. .

Holmes on Domestle Economy.

The laughable and the pathetio are
sometimes strangely mingled iu little
exhibitions of domestic economy-
plate of apples, for instance, witb
defective parts ont out for the children;
a small basket of homemade ginger
bread, with one or two pieces of pound
oake carefully disposed on the surface
so as to appear to the best advantage,

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. "

Happened In Hades.
The grinning imps were paoking sin

ners into the oven with a thing like a
hay press. And the sinners groaned,
all but one good nature J looking man.'

"Do you know, " said the good natnr- -

ed man at last, "this is rather nioe. Re
minds me of when I lived in dear old
Brooklyn and crossed the bridge at rush
hours. New York Recorder.

HOWS THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cnrv!

F. J. (JUJSNKY & CO., Prop.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the nndersiKned, have known F. J
Cheney for the past 15 years, and believi
him perfectly honorable In all buainesi
transactions ana nnanciaiiv able to cam

any oongaiions marie oy int-i- r nrm.
WXST X TRtTAX.

Wholesale Druuiti-t- Toledo, O.
WAi.ni.io, Kinxas A Marvin.

Wholexale DitigiatB, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternallv

acting direoily upon the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per hot
tie. 8jd i,y all Druggists. Testimonial

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
Strengthen and Invigorate your nerves and
muscles, tone your stomach and digestive
organs, and build up your whole system by
the ne of Hood s Sarsapanlla if yon would

Hood's
avoid the grip,
pneumonia,
diphtheria ana
typhoid fever. Cures
These diseases lrrrtrrmrrmjmjH.
seek for their most ready victim, persom
who are weak, tied, debilitated and all ran
down, owing to impure and impoverished
blood. Hood's parities and
vitalizes the blood, and wards off disease.

Hood's Pills core nau a. s !ck hcadae'ji .

DIKKCTIOSS far tuv
ing CREAM BALM. --
Apply a particle of the
Bn'm W np it to the nos-

trilt A ftrr a momet't draw
ttrnna VerrlA through the
n it. V tt rtt timet a day.
a fit nf.il prrfc. rtd, aif
before rttt, .

0
CATARRH

FXT'S t REAM B ALM Opens and elearaes
he Kaaai Allays Paia and Inuaaaraa-t;oo- .

Heal, lht a re. Proteets the Membrane
from roMt, Restores the Henee of Taate and
Smell. Tb Bala la quick y aLavrrrxd fives
reli-- at oree.

A la applied Into each aoatrfl, and la
acreeabl. Fiiee.Meenu at Dmfsl.t.' or by

1LT BaOTHERA,
M Warraa Street, Daw York.

IIOPK HHVIHICD TO RAHTH

will rlae aaln In lha bOMtn of drapeptlt wlaa
tha

Tn

the

and

wiiii u Bava Mmbouilwl him out uf lil. ball
tut

Uhor- -

Jacob

break'

on

mn

helvful loUule medlofiia. Persona auHarluc

lal

h ut-r- .

'font

nun liiilli'.ilon will aalu no pnaltlva p.itna-n- l
(iKxf fruaa tha Bury, uiimadluali-- allnin-i- i

t" of eommtrea, too oflaii uwd rmsltmalr.
The Itinera la Immeuurablr to tie uriferml
iIibb aa a Mile, alure II. pure batla la modhled
UV lue COIIluaelloll With it 1.1 VatfMtaltla
enlaot lha hUhoal remedial etuellenoe. Mala.
ria la preroni.-- ana remedied lit II. and II Iu
fuaea vlKor Into lha weak and tlealy. A wine
Biaa.iui inree lime, a uajr la the average doae.

Iloai The oueallon thai witrHua ma himi
how to lrei one'a uferlora. b. Tensile But
wv iu. iui iuai a euuu euuiisn.

TkLI, VOVK rRIKNDft.

HoiU of letter hav been written, some
to th proprietor ol Allook's Porous
Piasters, some to frlsnda. telling of their
Inestimable value. Her la on from th
Hon. Kdmund L. PItia, th 1st Prealdent
of th New York State Sen ate t

"Stats or Nsw Ys. Brkts Chamsir,
Al MANY. March II. 1HMI.

I have used Am.u Pnanu PLAaraaa
in my family fur the put B years, and

tn ha mi . ay

as

or

without them. I have In seieral inataacea
given some to friends a iflerlng witb weak
and lain backs, and they have Invariably
alt irded certain and epeedr relief. Tliev
unniiu. ue uhj mgn!y oonimenii a.

iiKAsnstTii riLL win purity tn 0100(1

Tea h r When Hnblnaull Iu.imi Waaraalnii
me l.lKMd noni whom did he Rel hia clolrel
mini rrom in aweu on lue uu.cn.

ih

S"W WAT KA8T-N- O DUST.
t -

On East from Portland. Pendleton. Walla
Walla via O. R. A N. to Spokane and Great
dorxnern na'iway to Montana, vakntas, tit.
Paul. M niieanolia. Chlcani. Omaha. Ht
i.ouia, r.ast ana South. Kook ballast track
line scenery: iieweuulDiiient: Ureal North-
-- ru Palace Meeners and Diners: Family
Tourist Cars; Bullet Library fare. Write
II. J. Donovan, General Agent, Portland
Oregon, or F. I. Whitney, U. P. A T. A.
St. Paul, M nn.. fur printed matter and in
formation about rates, route, eto.

this

Illnb-'- Sewed inffeia terrlb'v from rtr.is--
la. We'l, you k ow, hit wife ta a

grauuaieo aiooiingaeaoiu.

PI ANOH-Har- dm

Ixiw prices: c.iy terms. Fur ale by
WII.KV B. ALI.KN CO. (the oldeit and
Lanjeal uiu.lo alure), 'ill Firat H .. Furllaud.

nee Inaroellne Btov Pollahj no dual no amel

Fit Gbbura for breakfast.

THE ONWARD flARCH

i.

of Consumption
stopped short by Dr.
nerve's Isoldes Med
ical Discovery. If
you haveu't waited
beyond reason
there's complete re

and cure.
Although by many

10 dc incur-
able, there i the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses
the fact that, In all
Its earlier stages,
sumption a curable
disease. Not every
case, but a large per-
centage of casts, and
we believe, 0H
npr rent. B nttrvrl

Dy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed
mr as to induce repented bleedings from
me mugs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us ns cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
arcaa ana latal ! You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
ana most experiencea Home physicians,
wno nave no whatever In mis
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, iu curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nnsty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a snort time. Extract of malt, whiskey.
and various preparations of the bypophos-phite- s

bad also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to yoif, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. AddressWoKi.n's Dlsi'KN-sar- y

Mkdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Anaiii'oaahla Taxatly) and KRRVR Tnmn
Sold by Druggiata or lent by malL tbo,. Juo,
and 11.00 per paokag. Sample free.

11.U llwfOTtheTeetbandxVeotbao.

R. HALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

Hie Beat ri'RR for C, naha. Cnlri. anrl
ConsuniDtlon.

ooia oy an vrurgista
B.

con.

Pr'ee.f Scents.
iATd A CO., Proprietor!,

4l7sanaome St.. S.

IMPROVE
YOUR SIOHT...

KYKS fund by mall. Write. for our home .v.
tern of flt.iug the eye FREK.
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so
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R ED A MALCOLM
Ktabll-he- 18M. raaMlan BM'i Pertlind.Or.

1 P. N. TJ. No. 584 8. F. N. tl. No i fil

MALARIA I
Three ottTt. Trr tt.

V'

ONU bnjoys
Doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rjcnl.lv yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and chits lmbitiml
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tusto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
Is action and truly bctieticiul iu its
fleets, prepared only from tho most
icaltby and agreeable substances, its

any excellent qualities commend it
jo all aud have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo In 50o
ind f bottles by ail leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro-u- re

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept any
ubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCIS00, OL.

L0UISVHU, Kf. HIV YORK. H.t.

i

i m r .i am - ti:

1

W.L.Dojclas
CI CUAC IS THE BEST.
Ota) OrlwtriT FOB AKINOV.

fr:f Vk. M

O. CORDOVAN,
rRtNCHACNAMCUIDCAir.

fine CALfMONGABiia

LADIES1

"W SEND TOR CATALQCUr.

.-' aDnrirmu MAM.
Over On Million People wear the

L. Douglas $3 & Shoes
All shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal cu.tom ahoea In atyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unaurpa.aed.
The price, are stamped on Bole.
From $i to $j aaved over other mrket.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Leave
Koubiml Seeds alone. The best
lire easy to Ret, and cust no
more. Ask your dealer for

Always Ihe bral. Known
everywhere. Kerry's heeil

Annual for INUS tells roil
rwhut, how, ana to piiiiii..
Heut Free, uct iu Aduruss

D. M. FERRY &
Detroit, Mich.

Ifyou use the Prtaluma
locnbatar. Brooders-Mak-

money while
are wasting

by old processes.
Catalogtelia all about
It.and describe, every
article needed for the,
poultry busioeaa,

etc., wanthd

Branch Housb, 231 B Main Angeles.

Manhood restored.
Night Emission!,
Weak memory,
Atroohv. Sexual
Weaknesft, etc.
Surely cured by

POLLEN ACME

POUEN ACME

most won.
derful achievement
In Medical Science.
Thi 9tdv ackn ml.
9ttgfd ftrmaneni

guaranteed
New York

CO.,

other
time

H5-1- Fulton St.

s

BEST IN THE WORLD.

43.5?
3.VP01ICE.3SOLES.

3.scou
W. $4

uniform,

FERRY'S
SEEDS

CIIIGKEri RAISING PAYS

iMiTr

Oft

MBS.

AH pHirt

imtstrotea il
Cnlnlugue Uj

The "ERIE"
mechanically best
wheel. Prettieftt model.
We are Pacific Coast
Asrenta. Bicycle cata- -

logue.mai.ed'free ,gi ves
fii.ldencrlptloti.prlcfri. aoent
PETALUMA INCUBATOR C0.,Petalnnu,Cal.

St., I.us

The

tnrt

the

mi

The life germ
and vital of

plants and flower!
it gives vigor,
power and siie to

the vital organs ol

man.

Easy to carry in
wtt fvAei.
frit? St. J"i fur It

ncnt In plain
w rapper, or al
nil uriiirciitts.

Ad.lres.,
Sr.NOAHD nta. Co

IIITTLI, MT..H S
I AO. COAST BRANO I

MERICAN TYPE FOUNOERS' CO.

PALMER A REY BRAKCH

Cor. Heeond and Riark Sis., rorilnnd. Or.

FRAZER

H

Ita wearing qualities are tinnrpel,aclnnlly
ouilastlne two boxes of anv other brand. Free
from Animal (ill- -. OKT THE fir; Ml INK.FjK 8A EE BY OKEUO.N AND

WASHINGTON M KKCH ANTS',
and Dealers generally.

WINSLOW'S

AXLE
CREASE

SOOTH I NO

FOR) CHILD).' N TFETHINQ a,
VosaAakyalVruaiia, Utnliiku'A

Estab. isee. CORBITT & MACLEAY CO. mc. isea.
IMPORTERS". 8HIPPINO and ('HMMIS8ION MKKI'HAVla I .a .
oninmenl of Wheat, Fl.ur, Oats, Wool and Hops, tw al la. port-- fromt hli a, i

Tea. Toffee, Rice. aUtiii.g and anir-.B- . Ire., Sag... tapirs, China Nm ml, eie. Frmn Liv-
erpool: Liverpool Fine, Cwrap and Lamp Rock b irlcula of all kinds. iWlate selected
LV'Eu.l T" g, nop nariap, al Br. m. lone, Baa- Ale "nlnncs' Purler, Mvii-- and,i.u .ui.j, uomuj -- iiu mire-,- , r ie 111 q iia il il . 10 suiu he iraile. FOKTLAN' . OR.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN CIRLIFSHE USES

SAPOLIO
rinse.

our

wnen

forte

IX) YOU FEEL BAD? dues yolk back
arheT Dope every Yoaneed
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY,
Brry yoor ORWERIIS AUD PROVISIONS of as, and we will sera yon money. We harrilethebeat
rr?! 4 f""?' boata. W bay and ell I. spot cash, and sell rood, rhe.perul .SLL'i ,tuntTT- - "" 2 n,mt d'"". and we will mail yon oarI st. which wdl oat soon. We offer to day: Climax tobacco, 40 cents rer aoundD y frannlated snaar in aacks lor H 74 Beat eol oil per cZI anBestbrands of Hoar per barreL I 14 Arbockle's eoff-- e per poood. 2J'aod ae a list of what to. dwI, aad w. will nake joy. .pedal Addraaa ywordcnVia

MARK L. COHM A CO. 146 Front Street, Portland. Or.


